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On Trial Former 'Army Lieutenant toHitler's Plan of ! 5,1

r Gen. YamasliitaCity, County j rSchool Children Join Police in
Search for Kidnapped Baby Act as County VetCzecH Attack Asks for TrialSchoolsTpp

bly of j the Williams grammar
w fi l Hub! Sailfeld. ho has had some,' conneclioh, withschool today. fiH a Bared at TrialMrs. I Carlan, wag unable toBond Quotas In;Wasliington

...... 1 ..... ,7. ... ., ..

speak but the young sailor told
:the children: If, j,'. j :;

"My little soii, whom' I have

the militaiy 'since he became the first chief clerk of Marion
county, local board Nov 3 (Stayton), selective service, untU he
was last month placed on. inactive statu as a.first lieutenant,
AAF,' has been appointed as director of Marion county new--

NUERNBERG, Germany, Dec. 3

never seen, is missing." And he (). An American prosecutor to-

day laid bare before the interna

As Marion county bond tales
near 70 per cent of the truota,
Victory Loan headquarters U giv-

ing special recognition to the Sa

WASHINGTON. Dec.
General Yamashita, first

of Japan's leaders on trial for war
crimes, asked the United States

pleaded:. ' 1 A f veterans service.:,. v - . '.
'

tional war , crimes tribunal Hit Announcing the county court's selection or 5aaiiem 10 iiut it' "If you know anything which
would help us to find him. please lers most' famous act of treachlem city and the county school supreme- - court today to take over an office created under a statuteery how he told the world he and bring him to Washington.go to' the police immediately." rector was commissioned" a secondof the 1943 legislature Judge Granthad no more' territorial claims to

make and at the same time se Ueutenant Oct 23,
he attended AAF

CHELSEA, Mao, Dec. IHJPr-Hundre- ds

of school children re-

sponded today to the" appeal of
a sailor, James J.' Carlan, to help
find his kidnaped
baby. Ronald; whom Carlan has

'" " "r'.never seen.
' City and school officials and

police Joined with Carlan and his
wife. Rose. 23, in asking all
school children of this Boston
suburb to report any clues that
may lead to the finding of the
.babytaken from his carriage
six days ago, apparently by an
elderly woman.-- !

A seven-year-o- ld girl told tha
police that she' saw. such , a
woman, dressed in black, remove
the baby from the carriage near
the Carlan home.

The sailor, who hastened home
from Oakland, Calif., went, .with
Mrs. Carlan to a special assem

From Manila, where Yamashita
is busy denying responsibility for
Indescribable atrocities against the

Murphy declared "he very appar-
ently has the veterans interest at
heart and thafa what vre want"

Similar requests were sent to
all other public and parochial
schools by police! and school offi-

cials and by Mayor Bernard L.
cretly - planned to attack Czecho
slovakia, ! - 1 central instructors scnooi ana was

assigned as an instructor" at SanFilipinos, his American lawyers Attended Ml Angel !
'

Unfolding what he called the

divisions, both of which have
gone. far beyond their coals.

At the )Close ot headquarters
office Monday evening. Marion
county had total sales amounting
to slightly above 68 per cent of
the quota of $2,890,000.

. For their portion, the Salem
city schools with a quota of $33,-50- 0,

Including both student and
faculty goals, have sold $46,000

Sullivan, who said he was seek Angelo, Tex, in advanced bombar- -
Born in Mt. Angel. Saalfeld atrsent a petition that his trial before

a United States military commis"inside story" of the Munich pact.ing the tion of the city diering and navigation aad alliedSidney S. Alderman, assistant U.council in offering a reward ; for sion be halted. tended Mt Angel preparatory and
Mt Angel college, from which heS. prosecutor.! pointed to the 20 instruments, serving at B-2-9 school

Ft Myers, Fla, from June 1, 1945,,For one thing, he said, the comthe finding of j the infant Other
organizations already have of solemn nazi leaders in the prison was graduated in 183 with a

mission lacks authority, then be--era box' and 1 declared that thefered $750. E, J- bachelor's .degree in business ad-

ministration. He was reporter and
untU he was placed on Inactive
status Nov. 18, ' 1945, as a first
lieutenant "," ;

j tag no martial law or military gov- -
WASHINGTON. Dec, 3Munich agreement "was a trap

set by these people who are herePrayers for the return of the
child have been offered in the
city's churches and the parents

advertising;: manager for the Stay-to- n

Mail from-Jun- e, 1939, to Nov.contended he is not a war criminalon triaL f The new county veterans de
Charles B. McVay at the epea-la- g

session ef his general eecrt
martial at the Waahlngtem. Navy
yaHU (AT VTlrepbeU). -

but a prisoner of war. Asking

worth of bonds to date, reports
Mathilda CiHes, chairman for the
schools' bond committee. The
schools here passed their quota
aome time ago but continue to
sell bonds. - Parrish , junior high
school and Englewood grade

1, 1940. He left that, position toMmnleh Frandhave made appeals by radio. I partment will open almost. Im-

mediately at room 304 in the statego to-th- e draft board clerkshipOfficial nazi' documents showed
which he "left to-enli- st as aprithat one month after the occupa

writ of habeas corpusj Yamashita
requested that he be ordered be-

fore the supreme Court or a mem-
ber of it for any. action the court

library building, the-- court indi-

cated Monday.vate in the army air forces 5ep- -tion of Austria in March. 1838,Scientist Sees Hitler and Field Marshal WOhehn 22. 1942,5 considers 'proper. ;

In i 1941 and again In J1942, heKeitel met to discuss a "pretext'
for the invasion of Czechoslova

Lumbermen.
Oppose Rules "

In YielT Plan
CAB THEFT REPORTEDEnd oft Wars directed the Stayton bean4esUvaL- Persons familiar with court pro-

cedure through the years could not
recall anything like it. Of course

He is a member of the StaytonCaptain Fails Mary E. Workman's-1941- . Fordkia and that from then on plans
went forward, despite' Hitler's

school both, are way above their
quotas, while- - others have reached
the quotas or nearly so.

The county school division,-- with
a goal of $28,750, has turned in

'$33,076.23 in bond sales, states
..Mrs. Carmalite Weddle, chairman

for this group. Mrs. "Vivian Hoe-n- ig

Is

WASHINGTON, . Dec 3 Lions club, the Knights of Colum coupe, license number 4784)30, wasthe trial of war criminals is someDr. Vannevar Bush expressed I pious assertions and his signature v bus at Mt Angel and has been stolen from a Woodburn street bething new itself c ' i
'the cheering belief today that on the Munich pact of Sept 30, otherwise acve in civic affairs. tween 9 and 10 pm. Sunday, state"the atomic bomb means the end 1 1938. At Defense Try J police have been notified. ' '01 worm wax. 3 t 1 1. liermanvs i intentions were . The - new .'Veterans ! service di

EUGENE, Ore, Dec.-- 3--?V

Lumber operators today opposed
rules in the proposed establish The scientist ', who directed the I made clear in numerous docu-- Witnesses in BUY A VICTORY BOND!3 WASHINGTON, Dec. S.-(-JP)development of this and other I ments such as a directive from

BUY A VICTORY! BONDlHitler dated May 30, 1938, whichweapons; as head of the national
defense research committee and

The county of ficiala list the
following schools as reporting in:
Middle Grove, Eugene ' Field
school at Silverton, Rosedale,
Rickey, Evergreen, Aumsville,
Tringle, Hazel Dell, McKee, Rob-
erta. Butteville, Bethany. Hazel

!SssfJS: Mezznia viaseopened with the words: "It is my
the office of scientific research unalterable decision to smash

Czechoslovakia! by military action

ENDS "TODAY! (TUES.)
t Ronald Celmaa

"KISMET

Ida Lupine
"PILLOW TO POST

and development predicted, it
cuiaua, was iuw.i.xwui jiu uu
first defense move today before a
navy general court martial trying
him on charges of negligence and

Suspec
ENDS TODAY! (TUES.)
f;- JUNE HAVER "j

HOME IN INDIANA--

Tv Smiley Barnette I'
"BORDERTOWN TRAILS1

would take a long time to set up in the near future.' It is the job

ment of master Sluslaw sus-

tained yield timber..unit that
would bar non-lan-d owning1 log-

ging and timber operators from
operating inside the 8.000,000 acre
area.

The argument came in closing
sessions of today's department of
interior hearings here on the first
of 12 proposed master units which
a 1937 act of congress would estab

atomic controls. ot the political leaders to bring
But he told the special, senate about the politically or militarily 1 p 1 wm 1 I.A. r r4 t- - 1 1 1 1' 't acommittee on atomic energy tnat suitable moment'

SPOKANE, Dec. 3 -fl- P)-A man
charged with armed robbery of the
Mayfair tavern here Tuesday was Suisjiri

inefficiency. :. 'j.J .,;-- ; ;.

1 1 The heavy cruiser was sunk last
July 30 in the Philippine sea. Of
its 1,196-m- an crew, 880 are dead
or missing and all the remainder
were injured.; .' L

Green, Harmony, Liberty, Ger-va- it

grade. Stay ton grade. Par-kersvi- lle,

JCeizar,. ML Angel, Lin-
coln grade at Woodburn, Union,
Fruitiand.! Clear Lake,- - Salem
Height, Mill City. Buena Crest,
Lablsh Center, Clorerdale, St
Vincent de Paul of Salem .

au the nations! now want a long
peace and this period can be used

This directive, transmitted by
Keitel to commanders ot the amsaia 111 m ss marurta r, to. -confronted today by two witnesses

to the recent holdup slaying of Joearmy,' navy and ' air force, waslish in the nation.
to develop the fcontrol machinery
He added that two nations armed TOMORROW isupplemented ;by an order from Mezzina, 64, in his tavern in PortAs the court convened at the

I OPENS 6:45 Pi M. .

I TOMORROW!with atomic bombs vwould not
consider going: to war against

land. .. v , ...i : -
. Sgt. Dan Mitola, who with other

Washington navy yard, McVay's
eacn otner because the eonse?

the supreme commander fixing
Oct 1. 1938, as the deadline tor
tha .attack. '

. ,.

Hungary Joined In
Alderman also introduced docu

counsel, Capt John P. Cadyj of
Providence, R. 14 objected to thequences , would be "too terrible.'? LAMOTJH,first charge: "Through negligence,
suffering a vessel of the navy to

Frank Reed, attorney for the
newly formed Western Association
of Lumbermen and Loggers, de-

clared i the - association supports
"the idea of a sustained yield pro-
gram, Its members contend inau-
guration of the plan on its present
basis would eliminate 70 to 80 per
cent of the operators now within
the unit." He said other mills now
in the marketing area of the Sius--

ments showing that Hungary had

Legion Throws
Expansion Plan
Into Committee

be hazarded."; , , jAirjGorps Vetsi TYRONE
POWERagreed to participation in the dis-

memberment I of Czechoslovakia The specifications alleged Mc

Portland officers brought the two
women witnesses to Spokane, said
the "witnesses - expressed the be-

lief they - had seen him in ' the
Portland tavern the' night of the
holdup. Milbla added, however,
that the man denied; knowledge
of the holduprslaytng.

He was to be questioned further
tomorrow.

Vay "neglected and .failed" to or-

der a zigzag course while travelApply jo Run and had informed Hitler that she
would be ready by Oct 1. The

ciirr.n::5wniiM

rO ,

iwr: 'i;'

EPWAED
ARNOLDo 1 ? ing without escort from Guam to

Leyte through an area "in whichlaw river area would also be aiem iVirport Hungarian government, Alder-
man disclosed, was reluctant at
first, but agreed after Germany

Modification of the proponed ex-
pansion resolution of American enemy submarines might be en jonmiYi countered. I ' The man arrested following thetold Hungary I that if she wantedSalem will not lack interested Mayfair tavern holdup was identThe defense contended the APOLLOto take part in the "eating" of herair corps veterans to operate her ified by police as B. E. Crenshaw,charge "failed to state an offense,neighbor state she would also

halted.
The; proposed un't Would estab-

lish an administrative bureau over
some 2.500,000 acres of Oregon
and California revested railroad
grant lands, about 500,000 acres
of .other federal property and an
estimated j' 5,000,000 acres of pri-
vately owned timber area. Under

28, of Seattle.municipal airport and businesses
thereon I when Ishe gets the field but simply "set out a conclusion.have to partiqlpgte m the "cook

ing" the invasion.

Legion Capitol post No. f; was
asked at the Legion's regular
meeting last night at the Legion
hall.

Mora than 100 members turned
out to hear the discussion 6a the
probability ot erecting a new club-
house on present Legion property.
The resolution, will be presented

THRILL CO-HT- TlAfter a brief 'deliberation," theback from the army. This became
' - j . seven-ma- n1 court, headed by Bearapparent last night as three sep Seattle Puhlishers TexEUler 1arate applications were placed be Wholesale Candy9 Admiral Wilder D. Baker over-

ruled the objection. The court's
Instructions, Baker said, stated it

fore the citar council. f t
Dave OUriea.Lt O. Wallace Hue. naw air Tobacco Firm Sold

the program private owners would
be given first opportunity and pri-
vate lands would operate accord-
ing to tha sustained yield

Offer Compromise
SEATTLE, Dec.

printers, on strike two weeks. to
Sale of the J. L. Busick & Sons

corps veteran. Ion of Mrs. George
Hug and the late former superin-
tendent'' of Salem public schools.

was not essential to specify that
the accused officer1 committed a
breach of federal statutes or na-

val regulations.
O CXTEATUREI 6'Frontier Iwholesale candy and tobacco

business to McDonald Candy comfiled formal application for the Fcgilivcs'Vpany and the! retirement of A. J.
day, will meet tomorrow evening
to ; consider a new proposal from
the publishers, Pres. T. K. Garri

managership, i ;
Cecil R. Fletcher, 3105 NE EvTalks Due Over Busick, who has managed it most

of the IS years of its existence, son of the typographical union

McVay entered no objection to
the form of the second charge,
that he was guilty of "culpable
inefficiency in the performance of
duty." ;

erett, and Robert E. Bruce. 504$

In more certain term at a plater
date, if the voted instructions are
followed. A committee of three
is to do the

On a suggestion from James
Garvin, chairman of the Christmas
entertainment committee, Legion
members voted that a maximum
of $1S0 be put at the disposal of
the committee.

Don Madison reported on the
progress of the "Gifts For The
Yanks Who Gave" drive and Mose
Palmateer recounted the high- -

was announced here Monday.NE 105th avctboth Portland, andPirieJSeltiSlrike (AFL) local said tonight
The union, asking a wage in'McDonald Candy, which opeboth discharged AAF men, wrote

t rates wholesale establishments in crease of $2.95 daily, left theirthat they would like to operate
NICKEL BACK IN NICKEL i jobs at Seattle's three daily newsPortland, Eugene, Medford, Al

IpWe? "

i

0

t

McNary field and would lay out
approximately I $8000 to establish WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 - (P) - papers Nov. 18 after turning downbany, Corvallis, Newport, Coos

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec.
mills throughout the fir

belt were running or being read-
ied for; operation, today and the

a publishers' offer of $1.63 pera business there, The house voted today to put the
nickel "" back ; Into the five-ce- nt

piece. Because the metal has been
day boost in pay.James H. Burrell and James F.

Bay and Roseburg, will continue
the business in its present loca-
tion,- 270 Chemeketa ' st, with Representatives of the publishlights of the Legion's national con- - I AFL Lumber and Sawmill Work-- 1 Reidy, also former AAF, indioa- -

err council nirnea 11s anenuonvention in Chicago last month. ted they would like a restaurant ers could not be reached for com-
ment and' Garrison said he did

diverted to war purposes, con-

gress authorized the use of copconcession on the field.to the strike-bou- nd pine belt
Loren ,W. Lewis, formerly, of
Coos. Bay, in ) charge. The Busick
firm has handled wholesale busi-
ness over the entire state. It re

"not care to discuss the terms atThe Increase per and silver in muting the coin.
IIn amending the aecond war- -in the fir Industry will not bring

CHAPTER NO. 14

"Bkdr ao,,this time." The proposal must be
accenetd or rejected by vote ofpowers'act the bill now goes tothe pine workers up to the $1.05- - mains in the 'retail grocery busi
the striking members;the senate.ness in this area.an-ho- ur minimum sought because

of a lower scale, union officials!
LAST TIMES TODAY I , - ... - ,, ... K.i, 1 s 1 rv r n r Hurry! EndJagrTodoyl (TrMadar)

Doctors Approve
Health Insurance
.. NEW YORK, Dec. 3 The
government should set up a com-
pulsory health insurance; .pro-
gram, ae proposed by President
Truman, in the opinion of 60 per
cent of a group of 100 physiciaas

said. Today's council meeting pre-
pared plans for negotiations ex-
pected j soon in the pine areas. Uord Nolan - William Erthe

1 e f y hi . ..'ii'jr t 111 - . zm 1 1 - , 11 v 1 1 1 ... 11 . r . m Sign Hasso "Hous on S2nd Street"!
. AlabI Ian DarwelL T '

"CAPT. TUGBOAT ANNIE" -
and experts in public health work
polled by the American maga-
zine. The result, announced in the
January issue, hbw that all the
experts favor some sort of health
Insurance, but that 40 per cent
prefer purely voluntary plans. ,

At least 40 per cent of the
American people are getting in-
adequate medical service now,
the experts say.
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CORVALLIS, Dec. The

Willamette river was dragged
day for the body of Laura Mika,
35, Corvallia, who drowned early
Sunday when a car In which he
was passenger plunged into the
river, from the Albany-Corvall- is

highway. 11 xrzzzr-r- " i igirri t m 1 1 i ! i i - i x w - --

aUAau-au&Aauauu ti - . ' iThree others In the car escaped II I HiTcnii - I starts Tmm i III V - 4 Vir JL- -.
: ' t: V) I

as u sana in is reel oc water a
mite norm 01 nere. Tney were
Cecil Borden, driver, Melda
Phelps and Charles Orin, all of
Corvallis.

- RHIP DOCKS AT TACOMA
II V'JUUUj I tSC! I ; ... f SVSS -- l : 1 I ? 'H tJ i V V Y ITACOMA. Dec. 3 -- VThe USS

See Star docked at the port of Ta-co- ma

tonight at 10:30. The 213 of-fle- ers,

and 1363 enlisted men
aboard from Manila will debark
tomorrow morning and will be

, Immediately taken to the separa
tion center st Fort Lewis.

Too Late to Qawaiiv

l INCH S1 an edsfo wood, slao
awdtMt. DrhYr nr pl btwnSim. WiMKibura, &tlvrto, etc. Box

Tl. Scetta MiU.

6 6
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Nose Drops
CtruScn. Use Otlj as Directed1


